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Yancey Young People
Win Honors In
Youth Janiboree

The Apple Cider Singers,
» Amelia Penland, Ramona Pen-

land, John Penland, Margaret
d Jh

Riddle jflr Jerry Clevenger
I took in the Hubert
Hayes Mountain Youth Jam-

s boree in Asheville Saturday
night.

The Apple Cider Singers took
the supreme ballad award.
They sang in competition on
Thursday night and their song
wa- ‘ Sylvie’’. They were award-
ed a silver plate which they
placed in the East Yancey
High School trophy case.

| Barbara and Jeanie Deyton
i won fiist second generation in
i the folk song division.
I Susan Hensley of Cane River
High School was individual
folk song runner-up.

I Marsha Banks, Burnsville
Elementary School sang on
Saturday night. Her song was
the spiritual “Come" Down
Moses.”

Memorial Books
Placed In Library

Three books op flower uar-
rangeipent have been placed in
the Yancey County Library by
friends and the family of the
late Mrs. Arthur Edge.

SIMPLIFIED FLOWER "AR-
RANGEMENTS by Patricia
Roberts is a practical and. de-
lightful book of instruction in
the of psipg the most read-.
Uy available flowers and ma-i
terials. The topics are treated!
by seasons, with many colored!
Illustrations.

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
deals iwth the artistic elements,
of line, color, balance, and oth-
er principles involved in the

creative use of imagination,
The 960 illustrations include
available to youngsters is
of materials.

THE ILFORD COLOR BOOK
OF FLOWER DECORATION, by
Joan Groves is an English pub-

lication with unusually fine
dfflbr plates. The author gives

practical advice on the care qf*
'flowery for arrangements, cul-
Varat instructions for most of
t£fe s%lowers used, and informat-
ion about photographing unu-
sually successful arrangements
for the amateur.

John Ollis With
Buncombe Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Dept*

John Ollisygtformer Burnsville
Policeman, has accepted a job
with the Buncombe County
Sheriff’s Department and has
been working with this depart- 1
ment since April 1.

Mr. Ollis has worked here
as policeman for around .13
months. He worked at night.
He was Chief of Polioe here
for 26 months during 1957-59.
He worked as deputy under
Sheriff Terry Hall In 1956 and
V'orked with Sheriff Dom'd
Banks during his fopr years
}n office.

He resigned here April 1
and took up his duties in Bun-t
combe County.

Mr. Ollis expresses his ap-
preciation t,o all his frjepds in
the town and county for their
cooperation during his duty
here- He stated that if at any

time he could be of help to
anyone here he would be glad
for them to call on him.

Yancey County
4-H Council
Meets

'rife Tancey cwmtj -*-**

County Council held Its til-
bi-monthly meeting qn March
29 at the Burnsville Commun-
ity Building.

Mr .Darrell Roberts, Nations
«1 Forest Service, gaye a very

inspiring talk on how to give a
good demonstration. Mr. Rob-

erts was a national winner in

his 4-H forestry project which
won him a scholarship to-col-
lege. J ,

There were 35 present-tty&ear
Mr. Roberts talk and

Rajnong County

Council President, glvIW U«-

monstratlon “It’s a Pressing

Matter.”
There were six 4-H Clqbs

feppe§ente<i. They weff:
buckle. Bald Creek, Pensacola,

Jr., Pensacola Sr., Micaville
and South Toe.

meeting wgs called tQ

order by President Ramona

Bowditch- A committee was
appointed to plan for the 4-H|
Talent Show In April. It was
alao voted to have a trophy
presented to the best 4-H Club

In the county at the Acheve-
ment Night Program.

The meeting lasted atxhjt
pn# and one-half hour and
yras adjourned by Ramona

Bowditch. :
Ernest D. Eppley, Executive

Director of W. A. M./ Y. Com- '
mvanity Action, Inc. announced
today that W. A. M. Y. Comun- |
nity Action, Infs., is applying

ffOT a grant from the Office of
Economic Opportunity to op-
erate Head-Start Projects this
summer In Watauga, Avery,
Mitchell and Yancey Coun-
ties. Project Head Start is a
special pre-school program de-
signed to prepare children
from ' economically deprived
families for entrance Into the
public schools next fall.

Approximately 932 children'
are expected to attend fifty-j

I eight pre-school readiness 1
classes In the four Counties. |

I The purpose of Project Head,
, Start IS to provide a program!
of physical, mental, emotional

: and social preparation for pre-
school children so that they
will be more able to success-
fully complete their first years
of public education. A eoncen-

| tration of efforts on the part
of official? of the Public
Bohools, Health Departments,
Weiftur# Departments, Home

" 11

Obituaries
i

GEORGE W. STYLES
George W. Styles, 89, died

In ft Burnsville hospital Satur-
day afternoon after a long

Illness.
Surviving are the widow,

Mrs. /ane Melton Styles; a
daughter, Mrs. Oval Smith of
Burnsville; three sons, Latt of
Burnsville; Roy of Alexandra,
V». and Utah of Wajshington,

p. O.; two sisters, Mrs. B. S-
Baker of Burnsville and Mrs. |
Daisy King of Columbia,

B. q.; 19 grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren,

" *w* 1
Jf)HN R. WILSON

John Rab Wilson, 78, of
Rt. 4, died in a local hospital
Friday after a long Illness,

Surviving ut the widow, Mrs.
Lillie Wilson; a step-|
daughter, Mrs. Eulas Hensley

and a atep-»on, Walter Hert-
cm baok page)

ft

George hales
Will Specie At
Methodist Church

Mr. George Hales of Okla-
homa City will speak at Hig-
gins Memorial Methodist Chur-

Ich here Sunday evening, April
111 at 7:30 p. m.

<t Mr.- Hales is a wealthy busi-¦ I ness man of Oklahoma City.
" He owns large real estate hold-

’ I in &s there, i/icluding one ofr | the city's spacious office build-
ings, the Hales Building in

; which he maintains an office.
At one time Mr. Hales was a

desperate victim of alcoholic
drink. Under this narcotic
drug he reached a deplorable
state of Health. His story is
that by God’s help, first throu-
gh Alcoholics Annonymous, to
get free from the use of alco-
hol, and second, by the mira-
cle of Divine healing at a CFO
religious retreat, he was deliver-

ied and healed. This occurred
' (his full deliverance) in 1951
I Following Mr. Hales’ deliver^.
I ance) from drink and broken
health, and the return of what
was and has continued to be
exhuberant health, he has de-
dicated his life to a Christian
ministry of witnessing. He files
his own airplane and fills en-
gagements In many parts of
the Vbuntry,

Mr. Hales stayed at the Nu-
Wray Inn here in 1954. He was
visitng In Yancey County and j
attended a conference held In
Martins Chapel Church at
Newdale.

Stanley Party
;At Deyton Bend

jMethodist Church
I A Stanley Party will be held

111 tne lisSjmzenv xjr JUeyron
Bend Methodist Church 'on
AprRT5.

Everyone Is invited to attend
the party. Those unable to at-
tend may give their orders to
Mrs. Gladys Garland In Burns-
ville or they may contact any
member of the Brush Creek
Home Demonstration Club, and
they will be glad to take their
order.

TRAFFIC’ ACCIDENTS

RALIEGH—The Motor Ve-
hicles Department’s summary
of traffic deaths through 10
A. M. Monday, April 5;

KILLED TO DATE 328
Killed To Date Last Year 379

WAMY Community
Action Applying
For Grant

\

Demonstration Agents, and the
Medical Professions will be

1 sought. Parents and local yoL
unteers wlil also be to

| participate ir\ this total com-
munity undertaking.

Mr. Eppley said that Projyt
Head Start offers" a ‘way to
dramatically Illustrate what
can be accomplished through
community action.
.The Boards of Education of

Watauga, Avery, "Mitchell, and
Yancey Counties will sponsor
the project. W. A .M. Y. is the
applicant agency. Classes will
be held in elementary schopls

, throughout the four counties
i for eight weeks beginning in j
June. Children will attend

I classes five days a wek, four

j hours a day.
• Consultants from the Office
of Economic Opportunity, me*
last Saturday with the staff of
W. A. M. Y. Community Action,
Inc. to review plans for ft Pro-i
ject Head Start program. A]
luncheon \yas held to give re-
presentatives from the public
agencies in the four’ counties
an opportunity to dlesuss ft)*

1 program;

N. C, THURSDAY, APRIL S, IMS
'
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Willing Young
People Can Oet
Education

In today’s society there is
little reason why a young per-
son bent on receiving an edu-
cation cannot get one if hej
;tSi capable , and willing to
Work. America, in the words Of|
John Corey, associate director
of public affairs at Appalach-

I ian State Teachers College, is
, the “society of opportunity ”

| Evidence of opportunities
i availablet to youngsters is
brought into focus every day of
our lives. For instance, Dr.
Kenneth Webb, assistant dir-
ector of student affairs at Ap-
palachian State Teachers Col-

, lege has just announced the
| work possibilities now ayail-
i able at the college under v a
Federal grant received throu-
gh the Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964.

Students may work up to
fifteen hours per week at
such jobs as: courier, assist-

s ants to directors of research
and training, garage helper,
electricians’ infirmary aid,
book store clerk, teacher in
remedial education assistant
to Neighborhood Yc%th Corps
Coordinator, and many others.

These jobs vary in the am-
ount of pay received. This is
adjusted in accordance .with the
type of work being performed
by the student

Students financially able to
pay for an education are not
'’considered for these jobs. In
determining whether, and to
what extent, a student is in
need .of earnings from em-
ployment, the Institution takes
into consideration y several
points.

The flfafc of tiiese

"T"— msources, in-
cluding other forms

'

available to the student. Next,
is considered the income, as-
sets and resources of the stu-
dent’s family. And finally, the
institution considers the cost
reasonably necessary for the
student’s attendance at. the
school, including any special \
needs gnd obligations which
directly affect the student’s (
financial ability to attend •
school on a fall-time feasisv ,

This is tjut one opportunity j
available to students. There is ]
In this great country a system
of institutions and, organizat-
ions that make loans, grants,
fellowships, assistantships, and

to. the
students *q/ch year. *

The Federal Government
realises the importance of
education and plays a major
role in providing funds for
lho& with* the intelligence
drive to get $n education.

It is up to the student or pot-
ential student to check v con-
cerning the oportunitie* avail-
able to him- He must come to
see that very -seldom does an
organization or an institution
contact and secure funds that
are available for hia use In
obtaining an education. Oppor-
tunities are everywhere and
students should cash in on
them.

*

Easter Sunrise
Service To Be
Held On Town
Squ are

A community-wide Easter
| Sunrise service will be held at

6:00 a, m. on Easter morning,
April 18, on the town square.

Dr. Kenneth Phlffer,, pro-
fessor of preaching at the
Louisville Presbyterian Semi-
nary, will be the guest speaker.
His sermon topic will be “The

(Wrong Side of Easier" Luke

1 24-11.
Special music for the service

wil be provided by the com-
’ bined choir* of the Baptist,
' Methodlet, and Preebytiflan

churches of Burnsville.

Chrisawn Honor-
ed For Outstand-
ing Sales Per-.
formance

1-

CIi&RLOTTE K. E. Cliris-
awn of Young Auto Sales, Inc.,

j Burnsville, N. C., will be honor-
ed for an outstanding sales

J performance during 1964 at a
banquet at the Charlotte Col-
iseum in Charlotte on Satur-
day, April 10.

William H. Kennedy, mana-
ger of Ford’s Division’s Char-
lotte sales district, said a sel-
ect number of Ford dealership
salesmen will be presented a
300-500 Club membership aw-
ard for “excellent retail sales
performance.” The Ford 300-
500 club was founded in 1950
to recognize the performance
of outstanding Ford salesmen
throughout the country.

Mr. Kennedy said the aver-
age 300-500 Club member sold
more than $400,000 worth of
automotive merchandise in
1964 to qualify for the nation-
al honor.

Associafrional
Youth Might At
First Baptist
Church

Associational Youth Night
will be held at the First Bap-
tist Church of Burnsville on
Monday night, April 12, begin-
ning at 7:30 a. m. *

Featured guests for the night
will be Mr. and Mrs. John
Divers, missionary appointees
to Argentina. Mrs. Divers is
the former Mary Evelyn Hen-
sley of the Bolens Creek, Chur-,
ch, "and the daughter of Afrs. 1
i< ms » ssvmwvj —

and the late Mr. Mensiey.
r-c*a. Divers is the first

missionary that has ever gone
out from tlie Yancey Associa-
tion.

Following the service there
will be a reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Divers In the Fellowship
Hall sponsored by the W. M. U.
of First Baptist Church.

Special music will be provid-
ed by an Intermediate .and
Young People’s Choir and the
Scripture will be presented by
the candidates for the Junior
Memory Work Tournament
;om the First Baptist Church. ,

Prt#» Per Copy Five Coats
U -

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH
CAROLINA—George Ricci, dis-
tinguished cellist: James Mas-
sie Johnson, principal timpan-
ist with the St. Louis Symp-
hony Orchestra; and John

School Board
Term Os Office
Changed

, Yancey County School Board
members will serve only two-,
year terms instead of four-
year terms as a result of House
and Senate Friday.

Both chambers approved fin-
al amendments to the omnibus
education bill which names
county boards of education in-
cluding those in Yancey.

The Yancey section appoint-
ed R. A. Radford, C. Wintz
Mclntosh, Ben L. Wilson, R. B.
Deyton, and J. L. Robinson,
each for terms of two years.

As originally passed by the
House last week, the bill named
the board to four-year terms on
the action of Yancey Re. Mark
Bennett, But Sen. Clyde Nor-
ton of Old Fort, whose district
included Yancey, cut the terms;
to two years, and the Senate
approved the measure Friday
with that provision intact. The
House concurred in the amend-
ment without protest from
Bennett:

O eee*ee^*wiU

ciub
Officers

The Burnsville ePance Club
held its first Annual Meeting
March 27th at the Communityl
Building.

The following were elected
to serve as officers for the
current year: Bill Banks, Pre-
sident; Fred Bacon,
Paul P’ggerstaff, Treasurer.

Members were reminded that
current dues are payable be-
fore April 15th to Mr. Bigger- 1
staff

IS
Raleigh, Dan k. of North Carolina

i signs his statement commending the Virginia-North Carolina
85 Health Insurance Association. Seated is R. J. Jones of
Greensboro, Association vice President and vice president of,

! Pilot Life Insurance OOmpany. standing, left to right: James
M. Woolery, Raleigh, Association executive committee mem-

! ber and senior vice president 0f Occidental Life Insurance¦ Co. of North Carolina; Murray M. McColloch, Richmond, Va.,
, Association sserstary and vies pedant *nd counsel of
1 1

Fidelity Bscksra Life Insuranc, qq . h. F. Ledford, Ral-
j Wgh, president of Oapltaj Life Insuranc* Company.

NUMBER THIRTY-THRE**
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N. G School Os The Arts
Faculty Appointments /
Made -¦ >

~
' ’wpi

¦

Chorbajian have received ap-
pointments to the faculty of
the North Carolina School of
the Arts. ,

-

Ricci will teach violoncello.
Johnson will teach percussion,
timpani and history of music.
Chorbajian will teach theory
and composition. Johnson and
Chorbajian will be resident
members of the faculty.

Their appointments make a
total of 18 faculty members
to date In the music depart-

, m©nt. Other appointments in-
clude Ruggiero Ricci, concert
violinist; Gary Karr, double-
bass soloist; the Claremont
String Quartet, the Clarion
Wind Quintet, Saul Caston, or-
chestra conductor and teacher
of trumpet; Rose Bampton,
voice; Andres Segovia and
Jesus Silva; classical guitarists.

Dr. Vittorio Giannini, presi-
dent of the School of Arts,
said in announcing the ap-
pointments that the music
faculty, including the piano
and organ departments, shou-
ld be completed before the
second group of auditions is
held June 10, li and 12. The
School of Arts will open here
in September.

First auditions will be held
at Gray High School April 17,

First auditions will be for
18 and 19. Auditions are giv-

'nff as entrance examinations* to
the school, .which Is the only
state-supported school of the
performing arts in the United

ed to give professional train-
’

lng to exceptionally talented
students. They will also rece-
ive accredited high school
diplomas and college degrees.

Approximately 250 students

I will audition this month for
music, drama and dance. Mem-
bers of the faculty will be jur-
ors at the auditions, and Dr.
Giannini will announce the
jurors immediately preceding
the auditions.

Mrs. D. I. Burhoe of Burns-
ville is the Regional Represen-
tative of the School Os The
Arts.

*

‘“Landscaping
Your Home" .

WLOS-TV Pro-
gram

Watch “Landscaping Your
Hqme” April lo on WLOS-TY
Channel 13 at 7:00-7:30 a. m.,
Asheville if you want to know
more about landscaping y°jßfc_g
front and back yard.

That’s the date and time for
the next presentation of the
“Landscaping Your Home’’
television services produced by
the North Carolina Agricultur-

¦al Extension Service, according
Ito E. L. Dillingham, Yancey
County Extension, Chairman.

A"d along with that show is
another show the following
week that continues the sanfe
basic thread of ideas entitled
’¦Pitting Flowers to your Plan’’
that you may want to watch,
also, Dillingham says.

These two shows are part of
a series of seven TV presenta-
tion on home landscaping. Host
on these programs is John
Harris, Tar Heel Gardner, Ag-
ricultural Extension, Raleigh.

The information in the
shows is put together for the

I use of all homeowners, wheth-
er they live in the country or

*

in town,Dillingham points out.
Harris and his guests use a
cartoon character to introduce

! each topic and plenty of pic-
i tures and models to show you
what goes Into a jsrell-designed
landscape. *

If you have not yet seen onv
of these shows, you may want
to make & special reminder
to watch the next In series.

: '
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